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Untettdtnlns Siller's l'rlcmls.
A yonng; fellow Uio other night rno-tnll- y

tolil mo that ho had stnrtcil thoilny
with $23 In lilswhito flnnnol pookoti.
nnilnt 10:30 nt jiijjht had only 70 cents to
Wiow for it.

"GainbliiiK again"1" i naked.
"No, sir," ho replied, with much feel-

ing. "Merely been chivalric. Von see,
tny sister invited fivo girl friends down
o spend a week with hor, nnd I nm ed

td help ontortttiu. I tool: the
whole crowd brithiiiR in tho morning,
niling arid fishing in tho nf tomoon, than
lierry-gtfa-oiind- s, salt water taffy, tin-

type, pier, switchback, cronm, eode.
wnter, ctxicliee, unci lieauii only knows
what. Twenty-fou- r dollars and thirty
cents hnvo just melted away sinco 10

ffclock this morning. And thtwo girls
nra hero for n week. Got n load jHinoil"

And I loft hhu making figure on tl
woodwork of tho pavilion, trying to find
out how much monoy ha would spend
on his sister's friends in n weak if one
girl took a nap in the afternoon nud
6nly loft fivo for him to osoort. or if
two girls wouldn't bathe in tho morn-
ing nnd ono girl wanted to walk to th
Inlot while tho others wanted to ride, or
if it would rain so hard ono day that
(hey conldn't go out, or well, a lot of
Other possible combinations.

Ho still has tho lend pencil. Now
York Cor. Philadelphia Stngeland.

A Uurclar Alarm.
Tboothernightpeoplohving near King

street wero awakened by ctiaaof "Help,"
'Thieves," "Bnrglars." etc., in a female
voice Tho bold men lmrried on their
clothes and rallied out into the night
Tbero on n tin roof stood tlie figure of u
woman clad in a light wrapper, and iu
tremulous tones she declared that there
were burglars downstairs. Aa she would
not venture down to unlock the door,
tho men secured a ladder, and arming
theinsolves with clubs went up on the
roof and in through tho window and
down the stairs. But the burglars did
not show up or even the slightest traee
of any.

own in tho collar, however, they
found a lighted lamp which the lady hiul
left thero herself in the early.uvwing
And forgotten about. A grown daugh-
ter, who was tho only other occupant of
tho house, had looked out of tor window
in tho night, nnd, discovering n stream of
Tight out across the lawn, called her
mother, who took it to be light from a
burglar's dark lantern, nnd so gave the
alarm. Springfield Honiasteftd.

Hlcuess of the Talr.
To visit tho fair with profit or com

fort- - you inusi leave your mom of dntv
nehlnd. Whoever goes there vritU intent
to thoroughly "do it" is laying np for
himself anguish of mind ami tin com-
plete annihilation of hi muscular and
riervous force. It b far too big fpr any
qncstion of conscience to be allowed to
enter in.

lis bigness is boyond description. No
words or pictures can tell the story of
its like, Experience nlone can teaeh it.
You must go there day after day, to re--

Si. turn at night with tired eyes and aching
limbs, and with the bitter nnd ever

knowledge that as an exhibi-
tion yon can never grasp it. Where lb
er exhibitions hnve been satisfied with t
display of 100 cnbic feet of any specin
nrtlclo, Chicago must havo at least an
acre Of whatever the world ha seei.
'Before this time, it now seee larger spec-
imens and more of them. This menus
for tho visitor more steps, more fatigue,
moro confusion, more time and more
money. Scnbner's.

Ilerealcfl In n Ilrcnm,
Two yean, ngo John P. Blmborg of Su

Paul was Injured while boarding a cable
ear. Ho sued the company for damages,
but lost his cose owing to inenfficiont
witnesses. A few nights ago he dreamed
that ho met n friend who told him that
the names of tho witnesses of tlte aoci
dent would be found on the back of a

- letter received two days before the aod
dent occurred, together with the state-
ment that the casualty was the result of
tho gripman's careleesneee. He also
dreamed that all the witnesses against
Kim would commit suioide. The follow-
ing morning Elmborg found the letter
described, and on its back were the
names of 10 witnesses. Four of these
Lave committed snicido, and two more
wftaessos have died natural Ueotiis.
Ph'ffadefphia Lodger.

rumpliic Out a Laka Tor Urn.,fj Tender wliat was onco Lake Angeline,
. aear Ishpeining, Mich., are said to be

the largest iron ere deposits ever discov- -

crt-- in the northweet. To get nt those
deposits all the water in the lake, which
Covered 100 acres and was 70 feet deep
in places, has been pnmped out. It took

y a pump delivering 20,000 gallons per
ihinuto from April until July, running
night and day, to ompty the lake. Now
there is a bed of mud from 2 to 40 feet
deep, which it will take 10 mouths to

- dig and pump out. New York Tele- -

gram.

If tinting For it Ilrand.
They have got hold of a report down

south that thero is a fellow up in Minne- -

tfota who, whenever ho goes on a spree,
insists on paying a yoar's subscription
to his totan paper. He has already paid
for tho paper nutil Jan. 1, 1937, and the
pre3 association of Alabama is making
frantic efforts to find out what brand of
liquor he drinks. New York Times.

XobouV fo Hoy ItVr Stiimiw.
A Baltimore woman has collected

JjOOO.OOO stamps within three years.
Her motive was to sell tho stamps to a
person who advertised that he would
pay 300 for 1,000,000 btinnps, but now
that she has succeeded ill getting the

Ystamps together sho cannot ilnd tho per-on.w-

wished to purahaso them.

During tho lato high .wator on the
Grand rivwln MUbouri a funoe past of
on inundated farm bord this truthful

Jlegend, This place for sail."

Sparrow Killed by Llchtnlna.
Tho electrical storm on Sunday morn- - '

ing lulled many sparrows-i- the vicinity
r of the liavy yard in Brooklyn. In the

X, hospital grounds was a wheelbarrow full
of their bodies. They had fallen from a

v tree.
In front of tho houno of Commnudoj

Whlfo, in Officers' row, Flushing ave-
nue, 210 dead sparrow wore found un-
der a tree. There wasp marlc on the; tre,es to show that lfghlnjnghn,a HtMsJf ,

raWiit j
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A VILANO.LU.

Love la tl( dawn Is lionw imcet
BmXtt to tho tastu mil) fair to tliotlftht;

Kkaea are balm whon yotniK lips meet.

The heart In tho throeoof lt flrst white heal
Uuriw, n molcarslilnlni; btltiht;

Lore In the ilaw n U liom-- y t.wctt.

nnjoy while you can eiicli innmonls t

Tliueo tnuxtluntfiwllsnf a fund ilqllvliti
Kitten art) balm when young liw mint.

dlntl tho munilna, Marvjuorltc,
Are yournlrtlh fa mill jTiur IxWm white;

Uto In the tlavrn U huiicy hwcoi.

The lllia smile at our very ft.
The nn-- s tlinh to our loft ami rlitht;

IClwvHnru Utlm when )oiuii;IIt3imvt.

Vltkil tixhi) In this bowor discreet
Our Uvea slinll (all Uion lines of llsht;

1)V In the Uan-i- i 1 honey wet
KImm nro balm when young llia mcctl

Uicuno DavU In Kuto riold's Woahlnuton.

lliuhlema of the Annllui.
Tho median al artiste, hnviug no idea

of the personal nppeavanco of the
followera, adopted a set of signs,

or ombloms, for oooh, which 60on e

fnuillinr to all. The emblem of
Peter wtis either rv largo key or two keys
crossed, which is readily explained by
referring to the words of Christ (Matthew
xvi, 18), "And I wtl! givo unto thee the
keys of tho kingdom of heaven." Tho
emlilem of Paul vfns a swoul and a book

the lut tor to remind tho beholdor that
lu was a teacher of won; the former to
indicate tlmt he was beheaded with a
tword. St. Andrew was tisnnHv llgnrwl
btandingbyn cross shaped like alettci
X, tlwt being the form of tho crosa Uon
which legend says ho was crucified. The
emblout of St. James the Great was
either a sword referring to tho fact that
ho was also beheaded or pilgrim's
staff, lie being a great traveler,

St. John's emblem was a caldron, re-

ferring to Ins (experience iu the boiling
oil. St, Philip's emblem is nn oni.nnm.
It was n sitear and n croM, jet it i
known that ho was hanged. St. Bar-
tholomew, who was "tlajed alhe," is
repreeeutod with a knife nnd hts skm
hanging over his arm. Matthew's em-
blem is a square, mipiweed to have some
referencotu Christ's calling. St. Thomas,
banng lieen "pierced with n dart," is
pictured oarryiug a spear. Tlw emblem
of James the Lorn was a club, he hav-
ing been "beaten to death with a fag-
got;" St. Matthias an. ax, he liaving
been beheaded. Simon's ombhmi was a
saw. The legend says "ho waa sawn
asunder." St. Louis Republic

A Game Huutur'a Lut liilort.
M. de Cherville had a dog which hao

become wholly deaf and almost bhna
with old age, as well a most lielpleKdy
lame with rlwumatism. The dog alep
almoat nil the time, but ho retained i
keen inuwiou for the chase, and it was
impossible for his inaeter to get away
from the ltotue with a gnu on hu boul-
der witbont the old dog unless the ani
mnl waa looked up.

Oa ono occasion when M. de Qiervilk
thought he liad eluded the old dorf he
found wheu in tlie field tliat the faithful
creature waa limping after htm, whining
with the pain of moving his oW limbs,
but keenly on the alert, ns well as hu
eyesight wonhl permit, for game.

Preapjitly the master sw the dog
"pointing" at a partridge. De Chervilfe
could not resist tho temptation to kill
one more bird for the veteran. Ho fired,
the partridge dropped, and the dog, with
tho one-quart-er of on eye which remained
to him, hnnted it out nnd brought it t
his master.

Briuging the bird nt a limping, lum-
bering gallop, tho dog did what ho had
never done before in the field ; he got upon
bis kind legs, planted liis forenawn on De
Cherville's shoulders and dropied the
bird on hi breat. Then the dog fell to
the ground, rolled over two or three
times and was dead. His last supreme
effort in his master's behalf Imd killed
him. Youth's Companion.

Gm IVtUllers ofOjlon.
I was sitting one afternoon on the

bcantifnl wide veranda of the Galle Pace
hotel, Colombo, in Ceylon.

A light baud touched uy shouldw, and
a barefooted Cingalese Stood before me.

"Would you lfke to buy some atonesK
bo asked iu Ida pleasant voice.

These peddlers of gems are very mi
meroud in Ceylon and threaten to become
a nuisance to the traveler. They are not
allowed to enter the hotels, nnd I once
saw ono of them actually beaten out of
tho Oriental in Columbo. Heticeitwas
that before addressing me my Cingale-frien-

glanced furth ely up and dowi
thelongiextato see that he was un-

observed by p minions of the hoteL
He took from beneath his blouao i.

bnndlc of white cloth, which he opened,
displaying about n pint of rubies, s,

moonstones and cat's eyes. As
I had nothing to do, I looked thtoogh
them, after explaining to the sable mer-
chant that I had no intention of buying
Tho collection must have been worth
many thousands of dollars, judging o
individual specimens, but apart from his
mcrnhauduo the barefooted vender, cos-tum- o

and nil, might have been assessed
at about 0 shillings. Donuhoe's Afoga-zin-

Halo's Vrnnmoa Cradln l'llmr.
Tlie wife of n lumbennan named Wil

I (unison a few days ago had a novel and
terrifj jng experience with a rattlesnake.
The Williamsons livo in n small cabin
on Lako Calensieu. Mrs. Williamson
had left her baby asleep in
its cradle, near the open door, and waa
going about her household business,
when she happened to approach the lit-

tle bed to look nt hor child, and to her
horror saw n line of mottled green and
black nestled oloso to the form of the
peacefully sleeping little one. Tho ugly
l end was raised and resting on tho child's
win with its oyos keeping drowsy watch
over it.

Tho mother sank nearly fainting qn
the floor, but with a parent's bravery
realized that the snnko must be dis-
lodged at nnv cost to bersolf. ns nt thn
first or slightest inoromunt of the babe
tho cruel fangs might bo buried in its
fiosh. It was necessary also to act with
sced, bo, arming herself with a pistol
belonghig to her husband, she bent over
tho cratflo and' with ono rapid gesture
laid hold of the snnko b the end of Its
tail and asauddenly gave It a jerk which
landed it on the floor. The creature
inado nt her with nplif ted head, sound-
ing jts dreadful rattle as it colled close
to her feet. But, aiming steadily, slier
put a ball through its body, and al-

though it agttiiv tried to attack her she
fired again and again and succeeded in
killing it. Asit died it flung iuelf upon
her foot and struck the shoo with its
fangs, bnt it waa only the death acuity,
nnd the blow served only tb optengle it
in tho tie of the shoe, it wnt
still reached
her, having hoard" tlto. shoifand nth to
hr njKSigiance. LoUfiM Cor. Phila-
delphia Tbivw.

A KIST01UCAL BAUK.

THE OLD MBMNON HAS RCACHED.THE

END OF HEn'XAREER.

VoumjI Ihntllttn Away lVom the
1 'unions Alubauiu Story of tho Itace.
IIlKtory opllio lt?rk Stnco I lit Wnt Cn-Klpi-

t tho I'lauiea,

Tho old lHU&'Muranbn, ono of tho most
undent omft an the Pacific coast, will
CP to sen 'Hi more. She has fought hor
Itiajt battle against wind and wator and
wflUje towed to the marine crematory
at California City, where she will becon-ignu- d

to the flames.
The Momuou was bnllt in Boston in

1858, and when sho sttirled on hor first
voyage was one of thofiuest voasels afloat
of her siae. For several years tihe was
the prido of the wohtern oceau nnd could
show her heels to nuy craft in tho trade.

She was ono of the very few American
vessels that when chased by tho pirate
Alabama succeeded in making an

The Wemuon was on her way
from Liverpool to Boston ut tho time
and fell iu v ith tiieAlabama wheu about
half way tw-ro- tlie Atlantic.

Tho Alabama concealed her identity
until site got within half a mile of the
Memnoti, wheu tho Confederate flag was
hoistod to the mk ami the astiwuabed
m-e- of tbe Yankee bark began to realise
the trno character of the strange steam-
er. The captain nf the Aletunon called
till hands aft, und iu n ry few words
told them that captnie meant many long
mouths iu a jirison, and that he proposed
to eeoape if poenble.

The ojew were no moro anxious to
visit a Confederate prison than the

away the j ards the command was obej ed
inn very siiort time.

It was blowing a. gale rout live north-
west at tlte time, mid tho bark vw under
her topsails, but as won as tho yards
weresu.uarod the men ran aloft, aud sail
after sail was loosed and set. 'Die men
took no time to cast off the gasket. 1
erything was knife work, and in almost
leaa time than it takee to tell it tho daring
Yankee wna flying away to tho oastward
nndVr a cloud of canvas that threatened
to tear the uiastaoutoflier every iniuutc.

Captain Senintea of tho Aiabatua liad
no idea tbut tho baric would try to es-

cape aud was below when tho pros-
pective priae changed her course ad
begau to make sail. 'Ho was fi$ jgty oi.
dock, ltowerar, and sent shofHSKfr shot
at the flying Yankee m hope-- of trip
pling her. At the same time the Ala
bama crowded on all ateaui and sail, bat
a stern chase hi a. long one. and iu
breese liko that the Yaukeo bark wat fis
fast oa the Alabama, nad jnst a trtno
faater.

In spito of everything Sutnmes con 10

do tho MomnoTi slowly but anroly drew
away from her pursuer, and as the Ahv
banwvdroppeQ further and further asterr
tho hones cf the Ywdcee crew revived.

The ohaao laatad until night, aud then
thepirat ' Htoamer gave it up an 1 hauled
off to hunt for something not quite to
speedy. But if tho Alabama garo up the
race tho Moamon did not, for the never
started toe' or sheet until she had put
several hundred miles of oceau between
the Alabama and lteeself.

She then resumed her course for Now
York, where she arrived after n rough
passage of Si days.

After tbe war she ww placed in the
liast India trade and then waa nuut out
to thui ooatt. She has traded to China
and the Auatratiau coJomee aud wheti
too old for that waa engaged in tho coast-
wise trado.

She ha ah made several voyages up
to Alaska and has always made money
for her owners.

Many a fine ship has ouded her career
over in the marine crematory at Cali-
fornia City aiuee Captain Bondrow bc-g- au

operations there, and seme of them
were once tho pride of tlie United Stales
navy,

Here the fine old ateamef China of
Wail cowpanj- - went upm tanote.

m $M the steamers Antelope and Berila.
The burks Fraaer, Lady Bowen, fiosio
Spragueand the wlialer Shooting Sla'
also ended their careers there, and so
did the old worship Cyaue.

Captain Btmdrow has Veen located at
California City about five year, aud for
10 3 ears before that he ran ttas crematory
at Tiburon. It waa in tho Tiburon yard
that the mail steamers Montana, Arizona
and Constitution wore cremated, and
the torch waa applied to tho John L.
Stevens,OrLSHinine. Great Western, Bne-n-a

Vista, Maria Mnrana and Colorado.
Seven of Uncle Sam's old fighting ship,
the Nyaclr, Saco, Tnscarora, NaragSm-set- t,

Alaska, Beuecia and the old mon-
itor Monadnock ended their careers
aud yielded tip the vast amount of iron
and copper in Uveir hulls in the Tiburon
yard, and they made a grand bonfire.

Tbeldonadnock, being constructed al-

most entirety of iron, waa of course
fireproof and liad to be broken to pieces
with dynamite. San Pranchbco Chroni
cle.

Sncrcd and Clunnlral.
Tho Sydney Sunday Times lias a de-

licious advertieenieut of "a grand sa-

wed and olaaatcal concert to be given
this (Sunday) night." The programme is
composed of the work of Bnlfe, Le Bruu,
Adams, Pinsuti, Levey and others, and
among tho Kings (though whelherclassic-a- l

or sacred i'l not esplaitiedlnre "Simon
tho Cellarer" and "Wo All Went Home
in a Cab." Admission to this laro con-
cert was free, but a "collection at tho
door" is announced. Perhaps thnt is why
tho iwrfornmnce is called a sacred con-

cert.

Iliintnrlngl'n Muasu.
Today in England, at Harrow, tho

boys are doctored en masse. Each one
is served with two grains of qninino at
morni ng and night as n wifogunrd against
the influenza. Tho drug is administered
af tor prayers, and tho ceremony has thus
a double solemnity. As tho boys go out
in single file they aro met by tho matron,
vho givoa each ono his choice of powdci
or pill. Tho choice made, tho drug Is

swallowed aud so tho lino ia gradually
riiortonod. St. Louis Itoiniblic.

Assertion unsupported by fact is nuga-
tory. Surmise nud general abuse, In
however elegant language, ought not to
paaa for truth. Junius.

The VarnionVao l'orfetful.
Tho Berwick man who took Bevoral

thousand dollars from tho bank, put It
in his Vest pocket, and then lost tho gar-
ment W convinced that the bartt's aro
yot iho best places to keep money. Hp
thouglit somo tramp lwd stolcir'tho vest,
but when later ho found vest nnd money
in a grain b(x whero ho had foolishly
lalflitljj jJecaina more than ovey con-
vinced oHlio security which the Maine
iMtnUe afaa-d- . AuSuaui OIe.1 Journal

Antiquity of Grain.
Nearly nil tho grains now in ttso aro of

unknown antiquity. Wheat was culti-
vated in all latitudes ns fur back in tho
past ns wo havo authentic knowledge.
Bailey is thought to havo originated In
tho Caucasus, but it was known and
used everywhere in tho most ancient
times. Outs, liko ryo, wero unknown in
ancient India and Egypt nnd nniong the
Ilebrows. Tho Greeks nnd Romans re-

ceived it from tho north of Europo, Hnd
there been nn early civilization on thii
tontmeut tho wild oats found horo and
thoro would probably have developed
into tho useful cereal uow considerodab
fcolutoly est.euti.it to tho proper nourish-mo- nt

of horses. This continent is cred-
ited with having given Indian torn to
tho old world, but this useful cereal was
doubtless known in India nud China
many hundred j ears before tho discov-
ery of America.

Cotton was used for making garments
in India at n date su remote that it can-
not oven bo guessed ut. Tho fact is men-

tioned by Aristotle. Tho first seeds woro
brought to tins country iu 1021. Iu 1CC0

tho culture Is meutloued in thoiocords
of South Carolina. In 17B0 tho culture
was general along the eastern coast of
Maryland, and in 1770 wo heard of it as
far north as Capo May. Tho use of flax
for making clothing is nearly as ancieut
us that of cotton and rlisps moro so
plants of boft aud flexible flbei lmving
been without doubt among tho first veg
etabio productions of the ancient world
nnd their pinotical value discovered soon
after tho invention of went ing. San
Francisco Chronicle.

imi.lliiKC.ilir.Tnla.
Statediviaioo is no now t huigin Amerh

ca. It is not exact to soy that all the
lends formerly held iu tho wett by the
old states formed an integral part of
those. But the lands held, fay by Con-

necticut and Virginia nnd Ohio, wero so
after a fashion and were merged iuto
a gieat state. Besides this, however,
wo liave tho formation of Kentucky out
of Virginia, Tennessee out of North
Carolina, Maine out of Massachusetts,
Mississippi aud Alabama out of Geor-
gia, Vermont out of Now Yoik nnd
West Virginia outcf Virginia, In none
of those ohbos were Uie conditions more
diverse than thore of our two gnat di-

visions iu California. There is no itcor.i
that any of those regret their new etute-hoo- d,

nor in there Un intimation that
they desire or liave oier detared u
merge again inio the oW state.

The desire for ft local self governmntt
in couthctn California arisen from no
jealousies, uo autagonkm to northern
California, and. leittt ft all, to political
phwo huutivg. It is tho reanl t of econom-
ic and political necesaities. We need a
ttato of our or. n. In fel-en-

nlTairs wo have our own sej-irn- te

ofilcens, courts, mibtory dcjrrttncnt,
etc., im as Orrgon has: we hae onr
own Cnoudul and indiieirutl iudepen1-euo- v

ae much ad Oregon lias, aud we hare
a new population quito s distinct fimi
that bf northern CaUionita as is that :

tbe tlato of Washington. Calii'oruian.

IHlilntlii ami tho Iat)lid.
Those whose misetoti hi life it it to en

terUrin Uie pnWie are always pestered
by friends and acqui!ntanct-- ! for frfte
'eats at their etiterUiniuents. There
probaVIy ne er tm niugor or an actor
or a piotaat who waa not bored nearly (c
death by these ieople. many of whom
had not the slijhttat claim to atdt the
courtesy the.i dcuumO --1.

A pianist wlo vt sue
ceMful in hb Cay, and that da Wa3 not
far back Uthor, aa BuWnsttin. who
trevehaV nearly the whole world over de-

lighting peop.e with Ins genius, lie,
like all others, i.-- cry much auuoycd
by requests for coaipuuieutary in keU,
but most of the Owe ho maintained Jiia
composure, oven though jortly Irritated.
Itie toM of htm that just Iwfore ouo of
ids fedtahi in IxMidon he was rotoeted
by an old lady in the entrance and
thus addrwsMsd:

"Oh, Mr Rubinstein, lam so glad to
see you! I have tiiod in vain to pur-
chase a ticket. Have you a seat you
could let me haver

"Madam," said the great pfaoii.
"there b but ono seat at vy disposal
and that yon ara welcome to if you tLink
fit to take It"

"Oli, yes, nnd a thousand thanks!
Where ii itr waa tha excited reply.

"At the piano," smilingly replied
Hsrper's Young Peojde.

Muiuifacturins Ilunk fi.
A new prLiciplo has been suggested in

tho manufacture of bank notes If a
sheet of paper bo plunged iuto a mixture
of various coloring matters, cadi color
will penetrate juto tlie fiber with a dif-
ferent degree of speed, each brand hav-
ing n distinct color. It would 1 impos-
sible to imitate these effects' without an
exact knowledge of how the mixture of
colors was made. If a drop of the mix-
ture of colors be ullowpd to fall ou a sheet
of paper, a number of rings, each liaving
a determined size and shade, will bo de-
veloped, and thus imitation will bo ren-
dered oven moro difficult. New York
Tolegram.

rrnrcxilon.il to tho Iji(.
Alexius Erkel, tho leader of tho or-

chestra at tho Buda-Pest- h Volks thea-
ter, died on tho 10th of June. Shortly
before tho end camo u Jesuit father
urged upon tho dying musician tho de-
sirability of his accepting tho consola-
tions of tho church. Erkel listened, ap-
parently with great interest, to tho ex-

hortations of his clerical adviser, and
whon ho had douo remarked in a tono o'f
tho deepest conviction:

"What a splendid bnntoiio voicoP
A few moments afterward hebrc.ithcd

his last. Frankfurter Zoitung.

IVhcu J. 31. llarrle Lot III Sinllo.
J. M. Barrio recently presented tho

prizes at tho Dumfries academy, whero
ho was formerly n pupil. Among other
things ho said: "I remember ono pnzo I
got which had rather disat-tiou-s results.
It was awarded by the girls of tho school
by plebiscite to tho boy who h.id tho
ewcetcsb-biuil- In tho school. Tho tragic
thing was that my Binilo disappeared
.lint day and has never been seen fcinco."

Ni'ii (llllro ltc(jn)nitc.
Visitor Why do you lnvto that dog

sitting on your writing desk?
Clerk I havo mislaid my spongo, so 1

nra getting him to Hclc my postage
stamps for mo Sobremesa.

One IVny of Collecting.
"Aro you nnd Dedhroko really such

intimate friends as ho tries to mako out?'
"I don't lenow. What does ho say?'
"Oh, I don't know exactly, only ho

creatoe tho general impression thnt you
and ho sleep in tho s'.tmo bedi"

"Is' that so? Wo' never have, hut l'
gries3 we'll bo obliged to unlffea-h- fitids
some way to pay up all the mOiiy I'vo
loaned him.'V Detroit Tribune.

J. UBKBlll & CO.

Wholoaalo and Eotail

FORWARDING &

COMMISSION.

....SOLE AGENTS FOR....

Buckeye Mowing MachiiiBs,

OMefkin Rakes, and

THE BAIH
Farm, Freight & Spring- - Vafrons

....ALSO,,,.

THE CELEBRATED

J, Sclilitz Milwaukee Beer,

AT

&omn&p &i?$n

SG0TTJS I CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS

GORES COLDS
Wasting Dissasss

Vondorful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains iho stimulat-
ing proporties of thn Ilypophos-Ebiio- a

nnd puro Norwegian Cod
Oil, tlio potency of both

boing Jargoly increased. It is used
by Pliysicmna all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sotil by all JJruffgMf.

flCOTTADOWMB, ChomlstS.H.V.

Mining Application No. 621.

t. S. roKB Qrncs, Ttwt, AriMns, 1

Dwemhrr 8Ui, ISM. J
Xot(c h hfrahy gvn tbl 'I1 United

tlUw Miu, by mwud H. C)k, aitMtnfy

Gila Oountv, Arimoa, ht tttmh AiilitW
tor Mtaia Ut th C I,A1)1 AIM Hand

ludn bciuiiiff UHtVtr, lllnats in
Olulw Minlv District, (liiaOuuuty, ArUmxj,
ami dwciibtd ia tho IEcmI Ut td HeW
ltoUa nn 61 in tht OUHcc. a folluffj, h:

at orner N I, of thj (Jlnifn-tor- .

m0 owner 'o. 5. "f the Cen-
tra !U, (mhnux K. a Jf. II. K.i. 2. 1)an N.

dm. SI miu - G 8 ittl) a cedar m t,
rat b:hx, 9 inchea ta iliauietor t 1 fit in

tlto isruuiMi with uiuuiui ti ihniv; tlnrnw.S.
7iiejf Wuilo. W. li3Sjg(efHf oorntr Xn.

2, a enlar at 5 foet I'k. C lireliiw in Ukm- -.

tr, ct 1 n gronnJ with uxnimi vlUm;
thenc X ! ir 2a miu. W. 000 fet ti
eomer Xo 3, a ettlar t S fret long. R lnbe
In Jimttr witli mound of utmiM, tbDe X.
TO tleif 05 mm. K li'J.8 feet to corner Xt,
4. McfiUcal w.th corner N. . uf tbe Ctitry.
li liieje, a cnlar it S feet him. f uchea in
disaoeier. fth luiiontdtf tre; thence S, IK

d DC nlu. W. 1J88 fert to corner No. 7
0ntr)H tioJr, a. cedar pnat 5 feet long, 0
iucbea in diameter, with wourirl of ilnnen;
thence X ird& 36 miu. W. 500 i feet, to
Cimer No. 6, a cedar fut 5 fret lon, Giitefaex
hi oinneier m( i root in i,'.mi vnm uhwwi
of nt ; (hriMr X. 44 deas-1- min. . 1550
fct t-- cirner X.,. S. ideutioal with cvmer Xti.
1 Ut Kfla.or lnde ud pfecef IwginnlHR.

T.ai urea ! Cladutr IxhI 1S.S1 sew;
lea conflict with Alio 0 07 acree; Iwi conflict
with Fraction 0 '2A crci; lews couIHgt with
lioneier 1.25 acre.

TiaJ arm Ccntraylia Lode 17.78 acre; lean
cwiXict lti Uo.mkr 0 IX acres; !ea dwrtici
w ith V,ij 0 Qi crt.

Xet are. (!ladltor and Centraylia TmU$
31 81 aciee and forailhg a jmrtioil vt tlio
Quarter of Section in Tom nJfii
of 1'nnxe Meridian. Tbe location of
Uif mine i recordeil in tlie J!onlrs office
ol fJDa County, n ak--e Atljoinin?
dalinant are Alfce, Fraction, HooeRf aim
Urey.

At) teroga holding adverse eloiim tlierete
nr required to iirtwnt the oanie before thin
office Within elrty dnj from the firet day of
puWiotiiii hfieof, or they will be llarrcii by
irtoe of tlie jMViioiw of the ttntuto,

HKRltKUT UKOWN, ltesister.
Kpu.vrk II. Cotrt,

AUtmny fur Claimant.
tUclO-lO- w

Mining Application No. 617.

b'nneySV 1107, UinlXetand Maggie lodes.

U- - S. I.Asn OrricE, Tucson, Aiiaiiv 1

October 31, 18:)3. f
Notice is liereUy given that The United

Globe "Mines by KUwnrd II. Cook, attorney
in fact, wliwe itnl nilke addreeo (ilubf,
UilA County, Arizona. ha made artDliottion
for a ttent for tho HIND'S XKST nnd
.MAUfHi: claims beaiing copper, situate in
Globe Alining l)itrict, GiK County, Arizona,
nnd dec,ribfil in (he ofHcial jdat and field
notes on file In this ollice. as follows. iz :

BeKimiinir jt corner No. 1. Uirds Nest
claim, (whence V S M. M. No. 2, bears N.
C3 ds 2S inin J5. C170 feet) a cedar nott 5
feetlonj,', C IncliM jn dhmetcr, set 1 foot In)
tlie rmuikI witli mound of stones; thence N.
20 de(. 40 min. 1'. 1500 feet to corner No. 2.
acexlat potfl"'fcet long 0 inches in diameter,
set 1 frtot in ground and surrounded by a
mound of stones; thencoS 58 deR9. 11 min.
K. COO feet to corner No. 3, n cedar post 6
feet lunit 0 inclin In dLimecV and surrounded
by airiound of stones; thrrce H. 20 decs. 16

min W. 1.J0O leet to corner No, 4, Identi-cn- l
ith corner No. 8 of Uie Maggie claim, a

clar poet 5 feet .long C inches In diameter,
tit 1 foot in jfro'ind with mound of stones;
theme S. ft dg. 40 min. 5 0 feet to
corner No. 7, a 5 feet long, G inch-
es in diameter, set 1 foot In ground with
mound f stones: thence N. 6S dej,. 1G mill.
W. COO feet to enrntr No. G, a cedar t ost B

feet lonj, G Inchw fn diameter, cet 1 foot in
ground with mound of stones; thence N. 40
degs 10 min S. WS G fret to corner No 5,
identical wftb corner No. 1, of tlie Birds Nest
claim and place of beginning, ami containing
39 S3 acres, mean nr!ation 13 (legs. 4 min,
13 and forming a portion of the iuar
ter of section in Tow nshln of
lanugo .. meridian. The lojptinn of tliis
mftfe is reoortltd in the Itccordr's office of
Gila Comity.

Adjoining claimants are -
All perthns JioIJini' adverse claims thereto

nro required to profit tlie Same beforo this
office within sixty dns from the first day of
jiiibllaatbin hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of the iiroislons of.tho etntutc.

IinUBKItT TJIIOWN,
"" ' llegister,

J'.iiWAim H. Cook,
Atpnfy lor Claimant.

jmilS-JOiv- V

E. F. KELLNER.

E. F. EEILIEB JUCft,
lORBEnS AND DEALE1IS IN'

Genera

Proprietors Pinal Creak Stoam Saw

Crook Toll Road.

Coniraotors for LUMBER, FBEIGHT, 0RE Sok

b will not lie Undersold

Article and our Stock Is the

qjQjqiljljqqqj

?Sj

1?jzZ jOlRIZOT

311?,

jThe Leacling Pa pen of

Qila County,

T

ics&vtiiL.ii2iiv:x. i a? y.

A !lai)(jrfo; the Mintjrl

A IJanerfor tlie Farmer!

A Haner for tho Mechanic!

'rAsl'apcr ffjr Everybody I

TK IIiVi:K UKI.T
"B. f r it i J&

IIa& the largest bnna fide circulation

of any weekly paor in t lis Territory,

aiid is" coHequeiilly the best adver

tising medivm.

?
PARKIER" MILES.

MOlff NOTED CASTBAT03 IK THE WORLD

fn .,- -
"KTj j5"niuBiini jiyrse. etc. Aluo

sno ng nis ropes ana tnstmmentsendbest after treatment of castratedstock Very Importanttoall stock cwner and
castrators. Forpriccs und particulars of toot
write him at Charleston, Colas Co., 111.

.

ir
f. rr. piNBosi.

Merchandise,

Mills and Pi hU- -

ly Anybody or in any one

Largest in Cila County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO.

HAMFION

&&xaw
..AND...

Billiard Parfofs,

MAIN STREET, GLOBE,

WM. T. mcNELLY,,

proprietor;

KiiiHtt of Imported and Domestic WliiVi,

liiqimra and Oigara.

Flrst-OlaE- S Olub Eoom Attschedr

Tvni.rttc etil-nti- TnnimUl k r.IH

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLEG

lS1Urr .Ncnlcl Bctort Tor Gentleman Id
he ( llj-- .

XBKEMDEIVS

Lumber Yard

C3-lo"b-e,
--A.. 3?j

iT
The bet Quality of v - "

PINE LUteE?;
-- iRll-

Miin imber

IIS ARIZONA,

Always on Hand'.

:o:- --

Contracts filled t Ix)w Ratta and prazaptly.
' vtfv

CONSUMPTION

DURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cnro If

without a parallel In the h'story ot medietas
All dru;elsts are authoring te sell It on a pos.
Wire guarantee, a test that no other eure cCJ
successfully stand. That it cujr booamtf"

the Proprietor, it an varmeuit ex'
pense. ara placid; a Sumple Bon Fre inter
crcry bono in the UfiYled States and Oanad
It you hare a Cough', Sore Throat, er Droit',
ehitls, use it, for it will eure yru. J.I ftnff
child hu the CroE p , or Whoojdnfe Congh , wc,
it prompt! f, and relief is sure If yoafsreat
hat insidious disease Consumption, use' It
tV 0'jr Drusclst lor BHILGTCI'Sl CUBE,
,rfcelcts.,Mct and$t.00e If year LuKfff
irt sore or 3oct :me, use Bhilek's VofaaT.

lut'. Price SJcte. Fosile ty an Uroil'
t asd Diilcrs.
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